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very nlainspring of Lord Ripon's conduet
eprivate or public. A Canadian priest,

Who was for a time in close reolat4ons
ewith him, wrote of him as "everything

tbat could be desired, humble, pions,
full of' faiLli, a lover of the poor," adding,
uflcoflsciously revealing how ,secondary
these other qualities are, "1besides these
su1pernatural virtues ho ie talented, gen.
f.lemanly, urbane, with much judgement
tact, and common sense." Truly, avery
uikiommon balance of perfections. And
yet thîs was only his home 8ide, long
before he revealed himself in In-lia.
Are we neot warranted ini hoping that
hoe will urge the other Ministers te give
Ireland fair play? Ho may find them
recalcitrant; but he ig not the, man te
yield his point for the saIt. of power.
Hie Onîy ambition ie te do good. Ife
would net heaitate to beave the Cabinet
raLler than patler with conscience.

However we trust he wilI remain,
because hie je the onily c onstant quantity

cions to me becatnae of the great satis-
faction iL causes hie Majeeîy, my auguat
master. Your Holineses ays ini your
letter that notbing is more in barmony
with the spirit and sature ofthe Romnan
Pontificat3 than the practiceofo works
O? Peece. Thet le the very f hought liy
which I was guided in liegging your
HIolinees te accept the noble office
o? erbiter in the differesce - pend-
ing between Germeny and Spain, <nd
in proposing te theSpansel Govenment
te abide by your Holiness's decision.
The consideration o? the fact that the
two nations do sot stand in tbe saine
position fowards Lbe Church wbicb ven.

rates in your Jiolinees the supresie
chie? nover weakened my ifin confi-.
dence in the elevetion of yourlollness
views, which assured me o? the moat
perfect imp amtial-ty o? your verdict.
The nature o? Germany's relation with
Spaiis jesncb that the peace wbich

in flue susi o? Liberal stateemen; the menanced by &ny permeýent divergence
other factors ar e always apt ta, faIt beok- of intereets by ascora arising frosi
wards inte anti-Catholic prejudice, or
?orwerds into infidel sociology, ho alose
bas the solid groundwork o? tmue princi-
pIes; ho will ho neither an extremiet
nom a cowerd;. and, wben hie fellow
Ministers lears bis worth, in the days
when the G. 0. M. shalho no more, we
sbould net ho surprised te bear o? Lord
Ripon as Prime Minister. Would that
ho were already et the bls! Befome ftho
rieisg surge o? Socialiss- as the iatest
newe seeme te show - "the people's
William" je nt.tenly powerîess.

LEO XIII POPE.

To IBis Exceilescy, Prnce Otto Von
Bismarck, Lord Hîgli Chancellor of tbe
German Empire, greeting.

When t ho Caroline Islande aflair was
settled on ftle tome we bad proposed,
We f ook came to communicate to Ilis
Majesty the Emporor o? Germnany the
satisfaction We toit at this happy under.
standing. But We wish tei express Lb.
samne feeling te you ilso, Illnstrious
Prince, who oyonrown accoîd advised
and suggested that this issue should lie
proposed te Us for decisios. Nay we
take pleasure ih deciaring, as a fact, thet,
if Wo bave been enabled te unravel the
nleny entaxglements o? tliis question,' iL
je in a great moasume due to Lb. zoal and
constancy witb whicb you bave couLis -
ued te second our efforts frosi Lhe ho
ginning te the end. Wberefore we thank
yon that, owing chiefiy to your advice an
excellent opportunity bas heen afforded
te Us o? exerciBing, in Lbe inteîests o?'
peace, a very higb funcf ion, ose" whicb
je assurediy sot new in Lb. annals o? Lhe
Apostoii See, but ose wbicb. had long
ceaeed te lie called for, thougli there je
hardly anythisg that s0 plainby suits Lb.
temper and Lb, attribute o? Lb. Roman

You et least have freely ?ollowed your
own j udgement, and, vîewing Lb. mattol
in iLs true ligît raLlier than that o? pub-
lic opinion or precedent, you bave not
besitated te trust in Our rectitude. In
this, you have, as iL seeme, secured Lb.
exressed or tacit approval o? unbiaesed
men, and in particular yoîî bave deligbt-
ed Catholice e ll over Lb. world; for Lb.
honor dos t their Father ýand Paetor
must bave stran'gelY won Lliem. Un-
doulitedly youm political foresight lied
vory largely contriliuted te creating for
the <4ersian Empire thet erelted station
whicbh e cknowledged and allowod by
sîl; but, as is befitting at Lh. present
Lime, you are casting about for Lb. me-
sources and thé elements o? onduring
power that wilI daily add te Lb. stability
and prosperity of the Empire. Now your
wisdom cannot but see how potent for
for the maintenance o? public order and
civil govenient is that autbority wbich
We bld, esecially if iL were free te act
witbout lot or bindorance. May W. not
bbes, lie allowed te foreceet Lb. future,
and te presage wbhat yet romains by
rebat bas been don.

Meanwbile that you may have frosi
)urselvee sosie memaoripl o? the ?act and
Sose pledge Of Oum 00d wiîl, Wée appoint
you by these letters 'Knigbt o? Lb. Or-
1er othe Soldlery o? Christ," and we
have ordered Lb. ineignia o? Lb. dignity
to b, borne to you tegether with theso
'emy letters. Finelly from our heart We
invoke upos you all sorte ofliappinees.'

Given in Rom. at St. Peter's, os Lb.
l1et day of December, 1885, in Lb. eighîh
'ear o? our Pontificete.

LEO XIII POPE.

Bismmek ite'The pope.

IISire,-The gracieus lette'r wiLb wbich
Four Holineassbas bonored me, and Lb.
àigh decomation accompeying it, gave
ne great plesure, and I beg your, Holi-
ls@ te deign te receive tb. exprcess
on o? my profousd gratitude. Any
nark o? approbation connected witb e
çomk o? peece in wbieh iL bas bees
ven me.to co-operate is tbe more pro

the past, or by rivalry inherent in tbeii-
geograpbic situation. Their babitualîy
good relations couid only lie trou bled
by fortuiteus causes or misunderstandings
There hs therefore evomy eason, te hope
that youm Holiiess's pacifie action wdll
have lasting effecl.e; end tiret among
these 1 count Lb. grateful recollection,
the two partieb will rtais o? teir ug.

nst mediater. For my own part I shall
gladly avait mysoîf o? every occasion
wbich the fulfini'ent o? my duties tow'em.
de my master and miy country may fur-.
niali me te testify te your Holinosa my
lively gratitude and may very humble de.
vôtios.

MAIL CONTKACT.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed te the
PostMaster General will b. received at
Ottawa ustil noos, os Friday I 9tb o?
February. 1886, for the cosveyance of
Hem Majesty's Mails, on a propesed
Contract for four year, fortnightly, eacb
way, between Fort Alexander and Pe-
guis, from Lb. let o? April sert

The conveyance te ho madb on foot,
os horseliack, or in a suitable vehicle.

The blaile to ]cave Fort Alexander ev
ery alternate Monday morning and ar-
rive et Peguis os the following Tuesday
evening. Leave Peguis the following
Wednesday, and every alternate Wed-ý
nesday thereafter and arrive et Fort Al-
exander on Lb. evenîng o? Lb. next day
(Thursday), or if more suitalile for por-
sons tendernit:

Leaving Peiuis every eltemnate Mon-
day morninfi and arrive et Fort Alexan-.
dem on Tuesday ovesisg. Leaving Fort
Alexander os tIe followisg Thumsday
siorsing and arrive et Peguis os 'Friday
evening.

Printed sot icas containisg further in.
formation as to conditions of propoaed
Con tract may lie seen and blank forme
o? Tender mey lie obtained at the Post
Offices o? Fort Alexander, Peguis, Dyne-
vor, and Selkirk, and et tbis office.W. W. McLeod,

Post Office Inspecter
PosL Office Inspector 's MfieWinnipeg, Stbh Jas., 1886.

RAIL CONTRACT.

rSEALED TENDERS, addrossed to the
r Post Master General will lie receivod et1)ttawa until soos, on Fridey Lb. lOtb o?
February, 1 886,for Lb. convoyance o? Hem
Majesty's Mails, on a proposod Contract
for four years. twenty four Limes per

bweek each way, between Rat Portage
Post Office and Railway Station frosi the
lot April Sert.

The cosueyanco to b. made on foot or
ina suitable vehicle.

The courier te leave Lb. Post Office
and Raiiway Station witb Lb. mails, on
sncb daye and sucli boums as nay lie frosi
Lime te Lime required; te deliver Lb.
mails et Lb. Reilwey Station witîis tes
minutes after leaving the Post Office and
et Lb. PostOffice uithin tes minutes a?.
ter Lbe arrivai o? oach mail train.

Printed notices cOnteining further in-
formation as te condition O? propoaed
Contrtmey lie seen and blask formsOf TenerMay lie obtaied eti the Post
Office of Rat Portage and et this office.

W. W. MoLeod>
Post Office Ispector.

ost Office Inspector's office,

Winnipeg 8Lh Jan., 1886.
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